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Having Sold The Springs |
MOUNT JOY, PA. |

The under signed will sell at

|PUBLIC SALE
 

- - ——
|
|

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1952
|

All the personal property on the premises including |

FURNITURE, DISHES, PORCH AND LAWN FURNITURE. SWINGS,|

MOWING EQUIPMENT INCLUDING 2 POWFR MOWERS. TOOLS,

FIRE PLACE WOOD. FTC.

|

|

4-Burner Parcelain Ton Gas Stove, with light, time clock ete Electric |

Refrigerator, Antique Bedroom Suite including Dresser, Washstand,

Table, all with marble tops: 3 chairs. Wicker Porch Set Davenport, |

antique center table constructed with hundreds of pieces, Beds and Bed-

ding, all kinds dis} including some antiques, lot old steins |

MOWING EQUIPMENT

One Tractor with 714 horsepower moter with thi equipment: Al

Gang of three 20-inch mower 2-wheel sulky, steel roller with seat, |

sirkle bar enly used few Trree Power Mowers, one is new: hand |

mowers, trimmers, three sevthes, one for power saw,
steel paper baler. ;

ONE AUSTIN TRUCK

with 1214 horsepower 4-cylinder Austin motor, generator. starter. radin= |

tor, transmission, 3 speeds forward and reverce. d mp body, all new tires, |

nonskids on rear: large bench vise, all kinds tools, picks. shovels. rakes,

pipe threading outfit, large dinner hell, grindstone with treadle, amber,

steel drums, 2 dollies, 3 cords fire place and stove wood, cut: ete

Sale at 1:00 p. m. Terms made known by

C. S. Frank, Auct
Zeller, ClerkCima Jno. E. Schroll

PUBLIC SALE
— OF

STOCK ~ IMPLEMENTS - HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Thursday, March 13, 1952
Along the Manheim road leading to Risser’'s Church, about |

three miles East of Elizabethtown. Penne. |

50 HEAD OF CATTLE
consisting of ten head of cows, sf fresh and elon springers: 22 head |

|of heifers. some spring { stock bulls: nine head of fat!
steers,

IVPLEMENTS: 1975
MOUTH. ALL'S CHALMER
TRACTOR with enltivat nd seven ft

MODRFET, “TV porn. 197 TWO-DNOIR PLV-

“WC” TRACTOR, ALLIS CHALMER “B" |
Mocsev Harris 2-) S Power  

 

bottom 14 inch plov \llis Chalmer bale loader for “C”, “WC” & “WD”,

MeCo: mick Deering orain drill, ten di McCormick Deerine hammer|
mill - used a short time, McCormick Deering cide-delivery rake. John |

Deere corn planter, John Deere 28 disc har ow, three section Allis Chal- |
mer spring harrow. rmick Deering potato planter. potato digger, |
potatoe plow. Ohin n sprender. Spike harrow. rubber tire wagon |

on with flats, 2-wheel trailer, New Idea one- with flats, steel wheel wi:
row tobacco planter. two

tobacco wagons with 20 f(t

horse Swab wagon with bed,

harrow, cultipacker, scorer and scrap. tw
tohacco nress, two walking plows, 259 White Leghorn yearling Chickens,

2 |
f double tchacco ladders, 20 ft. long; two |

|
|

electric Hudson broode capacity 590; chicken feeders and t TE

|
{

|

|
|

two~-

roller

sets «

 

tobacco ladders,

potato duster.

Minnich

ladde:s, two

 

sets of

Messenver fou

platform scales,

 

  

 

extension ladder, apvle « and halter chains. anvil, grease
and ensilage forks, lo-gun, one man saw, alr compressor, gral

Cow

      cust vosts. 20 ton of gocd mixed hay and 10 ton of straw
Sun Flame oil burner complete with 300 gal. tank. Majestic range

two beds. dresser. two wardrobes, wash stands, library table, living room
chair, other chairs - som» cane seated. rockers, 2 ext. tables, small tables,

0x12 ft. rues, music cabinet, clothes tree,MeDougak kitchen cabinet, three
table, floor and bridoe lamps. coal oll bracket lamp, lieht fixtures, glider,
six quart ice cream freezer. two ix kett! copper kettle, meat grinder.

lard press. pump troush, dishes and cooking utensils, empty jars and
crocks. and many articles too numerous to mention

Sale to commence at 12:00 noon when conditions will be made known

by {

pumi He4. ALVIN S. LONGENECKER |Landis and Miller, Clerk a . ]

Refreshments will he served by the Friendship Sunday School class |
9-2 |

 

of the Church of God, Elizabethtown, Pa
 

Keystone Holstein Sales, Inc. |
ON ROUTE 230 EAST OF MOUNT JOY. PA.

Annual Farm Implement And Cattle Sale

|

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29th, 1952
Farm Implements 10:00 A. M.

Two full lines by C. Arthur Wolgemuth and Melvin Flow|

ers. Many consionments |

Formall H. Tractor, one 2 or 3 bottom IH mounted disc plow |

(Model HM-150), one 2row IH mounted €ultivator, one manure |
loader, one 25V TH grass mower.

Formall A Tractor, mounted piéw and cultivator, New Idea |

side delivery rake (used 2 16 disc Co-op Grain Drill (used
2 vears), IH 200F Manure Spreader, IH 2-row corn planter, |

with fertilizer attachments #2 rubber-tired wagons, New Idea |

single row tobacco TH 28 disc, cultipacker, Leroy 36" |
Plow Packer. |

John Deete B. Tfactor with cultivators, John Deere 14" 2.
bottom plow, McCqfmick Deering horse-drawn mower, TH side |

delivery rake! /
3 Unit DelLayfrl Milker complete with pipe for installing, 6]

Hot water heater, 10 milk cans, Poultry!can IH Milk qogler,
equipment, of scales, endless belt, tobacco boxes, and

tools.
1941 Staké body Chevrolet Truck in good condition with |

axcellent rubbér, Air compressor, lumber and memy other items.

60 ~ HEAD HOLSTEINS ~ 60 |

CERTIFIED ACCREDITED MANY VACCINATED
A 701 1b. 2 year old

Roeland Rag Apple Judy 812312 Vaccinated.

2y 365d 2x 16706 milk 4.2%test 701 lbs. fat.

Her dam has 20760 milk

    
  

    

4.13% test emd 857 lbs. fat, and |

she is bred to a son of a cow with 23041 lbs. milk 4.72% with |

1089 lbs. of fat.
Oriole Lodge Sovereign Pabst, a two year old daughter of |

Remco Texal Sovereign out of a cow with 16136 lbs. of milk
3.92% 633 lbs. fat.

Segis DeKol Nellie, a daughter of Elmcroft Segis Lochinvar
bred to Weejoe Sanar.

A daughter of King Rag Apple Posch Segis whose dam

was selected by Osborndale where she made 1003 lbs. of fat.

TWO SERVICE AGE BULLS

Two sons of Bond Haven Sovereign Champion, son of Belle |

Rag Apple Hengerveld at 5 years 3x 24097 4.29 1036.

A son of “Champion” from a daughter of Montvic Lochin-|

var 3rd at 5 years 305d 2x 16978 milk testing 3.6% 612 fat.

Another son of “Champion” from a daughter of Supreme |

Lucky Boy at 6 years 305d 2x 15841 milk 3.74% 592 fat.

All animals Certified and Accredited. Many Vaccinated

Keystone Holstein Sales, Inc. |
MOUNT JOY, PENNSYLVANIA |Phone 3-1334 na)

{ home

Mortuary Record
(From Page 1,

Mrs, Lizzie A. Snyder, 86, widow

of Ephraim Snyder. Herman W.

Snyder, Mt, Joy, is a son.

Miss Mae Gish, 65, a| ep

former resident of Flizabethtown, at

Earl A. Landvater,

Karl A. Landvater, 56,

was found dead in the bathroom

of his home about 6:30 a. m, Friday

by his wife, Mrs. Bertha Landvat-

Dr. David E. Mt.

Jey, deputy coroner, said death re

ark:
Amanda Schlosser, of

a church home at Williamsport, gulied from a coronary occlusion.
Md. Mr. Landvater, in apparently
Gertrude, wife of Christian 8S.

|

good health. was preparing to go
Musser, of Lancaster, at the Lan«| 44 work at the Gerberich-Pavne

caster General Hospital. She wis chao factory here when he wa

born at Landisville and was 69 gtricken

years of age Besides his wife he is survived

by four brothers: Jacob, of Florin; Darrell Rohrer Getz, infant son Lloyd, of Columbia; and Frank and

of John M. and Thelma Eckman Edgar, both of Elizabethtown,

Getz, Mount Joy Rl, died at 10:50 Private funeral services were

p. m. Sunday in the Lancaster Gen= | held from his late home at Florin

his | Monday

parents he is survived hy two sis. lin Mt, Tunnel

ters, Audrey and Deborah, both at | bethtown,

intermenteral Hospital. In addition to afternoon with

cemetery at

 

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Mon. Evening, Mar. 3, 1952
On the premises located in the Borough of Elizabethtown,

at Nos. 315-317 North Market Street. .

3s 2% Story Brisk Double Dwelling
containing six rooms, bath, kijefenette, and built-in porch on either side.

lowfr floor: heat throughout the house.

FRAME GARAGEonrear oflot

» property in very good condition.

fe viewed by contacting the owner.

7:00 o'¢lock P. M., when conditions

DANIEL M. SIPLING
Phone: E-town 344)

  

 

Screens fo

     
   
   
  

  
   

Premises fcan

Sale to feg
made know

Walter Du

IJ. L. Lanc

mence at will be

s, Auctioneer
is, Clerk
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PUBLIC SALE
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
 

‘Wednesday, Mar. 12, 1952
On the premises located on road from Manheim to Master-

sonville, one mile North of East Fairview Church near old line

store at my residence where I had a number of pure bred cattle

sales. This is a complete dispersal due to the fact that I am |

quitting farming.

     
  

   
  
  

  

 

ar
JOHN DEERE “A” TRACTOR h power lift with 16 in. bottont: |

plow, also power saw attachment 2-row transplanter: JGHN DEERE
“N." TRACTOR wit) 16 in. ple, cultivator, and 7 ft. grass mower;

with plow and cultivator: JOHN DEERE
deere pick-up Baler with motor and auto-

e Tractor Drill with powerlift, 13 disc; John
er with fertilizer attachment; New Idea Hny

Rake; John Deere Harrow; 25-tooth spring harrow: roller harrow;
land roller; John Pegfe Manure Spreader on rubber: rubber tired farm
wagon; rubber x trailer; McCormick Deering Hammer Mill; three
Fairbanks Minnich tobacco press: corn sheller with mo-
tor; extension lagflers; endless belt; roves; chains; shovels: forks, anvil,
carpenter tools, @rease guns; vice; tool chest; buckets; milk cans; Joy Boy
Milker: 4000 tobacco lath: lumber; doors; bushel crates; poultry equip~
ment; iron troughs; timothy and mixed hay and straw by the ton; and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

These implements are all in good condition, only used a few seasons.
Sale to commence at 1:00 o'clock P. M., when conditions will be made

i ALLEN H. HOFFERDupes and Hess, Auctioneers

MANHEIM, PA. #2

PUBLIC SALE
-— OF =

Stock — Implements — Household Goods

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5th, 1952
On the premises located one mile North of Florin off

of Route #230, on farm known as “Garber Orchard Farm”.

x 2 GUERNSEY COWS
with calves by side:

ONL YEAR OLD GUERNSEY HEIFER

2 BAY HORSES

800 Leghorn Pullets, 550 >." Leghorn Hens
1946 Chevrolet !,-ton Pick-up Truck

in condition;

JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR
with Power Lift: Moonted eultivators for John Deere:

McCORMICK DEERING 15-30 TRACTOR

Bolens-Huski Garden Tractor
with cultivator and sickle bar,

Ohin manmre snreader: McCormick Deering disc harrow #28 disc;
McCorminle  1-vow tractor potato digger: Oller tractor

plow with Ravdex bottoms: soring harrow: 2 rubb ired wagons,
one with 20 ft. float and the other with 16 ft. flogt#400 eal. tank on
rubber tired wagon: land roller; Kevstone hayffoader: horse drawn
Deere & Mansur corn nlanter: riding 5 ft. John Deere
hoarse drawn mower; Dain side deliverygfake: 4-row weeder, Mc-
Cormick Deering hgrse drawn drill: #lkine nlow; two brooder
houses: Onakermadefalectric hroodep® 400 chick size; Warner elect-
tric hrooder, 500 chipk size; shelters: Newtown coal
hronder stove; ego washer, sn and round rubber ego baskets:
five gallon fountaing: rane ders; Wizard ecg sander: 500 pound
platform scales: ; hay rome; Buch two-hole corn
sheller: hag wagon eigcht hundred feet one-half inch
oalvanized pipe; sash: hoe troughs: manure sled: wheel-
barrow; lawn mo ower knife sharpener: grindstone; steel
droms for feed; cnt saw: electric extension cords; 1'2 bu.
wicker hasket; vigigear barrels; scoop shovels; log chains; anvil;
vise: forks: corn hf the ton.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: White electric sewing machine, drop
head. in good condition; Sunbeam Mixer with butter churn attach-
ment; Hoover sweeper: Quality electric ranve; Combination waffle
iron and sandwich toaster; 15 cu. ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator; 9 cu.

ft. Coldspot Refrigerator; Kerosene Stove; Maytag Washer with
aluminum tub; electric iron; heatrola; solid mahogany dining room
suite, 10 pc.: 3-piece mahogany bedroom suite; coil spring; roll top
desk; 2-pc. living room suite: occasional chair: Windsor chair; vie-
trola; three-fourth iron bed; wardrobe; double cot; folding cot:
9x12 rug; 12x15 congoleum rug. other rug 9x12; porch swing, apole

butter by the gallon; home dried sweet corn by the pound; and a
lot of other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12:00 o'clock noon, when conditions will

poiFeMe ROBERT H. GARBER

JOHN DEERE "LA" [TRACT
COMBINE with motpr: Joh
matic wire tying; eh Di

Deere two-row corp ple

9-2 |
 

 

  
  

    

   

  

  
  

      

       

      

    

  

Dupes & Hess, Auctioneers
Kraybill & Sons, Clerks

No Hucksters Allowed.

of Florin, |

| Chores Get Scientific Treatment

By IRA MILLER
FarRlectrification Bureau

Give agricultural scientists enough
time and they'll put an electric buzzer
on the watch dog and dub voice into
the farm dinner bell, Fact is they've
already made progress in similar di-
rections, Fiyst, many farms now are
equipped with burglar alarms which
“bark” louder, more persistently and

|
|

i

|

{ SCOOPS ARE

at more widely separated places than
old Shep does on his best days.
Second, inter-communication systems
are becoming fairly common on farms.
With stations located at various key
points, farmers may be called directly
from the house to meals, to answer
the telephone or to issue such in-
structions as may be necessary.
And, that's only the beginning,

“farm electrically” speaking. Special
lamps have been developed which, not
only illuminate the dark “innards” of
milk pails, but contain insecticidal
properties to kill bacteria which may
be lurking therein. Other newly de-
veloped lights are available to speed
up or retard the growth of plants and
flowers so both can be readied for
market at the most profitable seasons.

Ultraviolet light, too, is being used
more and more in farming operations.
Tests show that milk and egg pro-
duction increases when cattle and
chickens are irradiated with ultra

After Meeting Mr. Kilowatt Hour
violet, Then, there are germicidal
Ughts which are credited with being
able to destroy airborne germs which
cause sickness among stock and
try.
Some agricultural experiment sta.

tions are studying the use of
tric heat for drying corn and alfalfa.
Others are working on the develop

 

ment of electric insect traps, electric |
heating devices for bee hives and

    
OUT-—=they're even unloading wagons electrically on the

{ farm. Here's how,

feed processing units to feed corn
automatically into a grinder for an
adjacent crib.

Also, the dairy cow is being “house-
broken” by means of an electric cow
trainer. Looking somewhat like a
coat hanger, the device is connected
to a fence controller. It shocks bossie
into making use of the gutter. Here
the barn cleaner takes over to move
manure electrically out of the build.
ing into the spreader.

Recently a Gedrgia pastor went the
agricultural engineers one better. He
electrified his walking garden plow,
using a 1/3 horsepower motor to dp
the “pushing” for him. Power for the
motor comes from a line attached to
the tip of a bamboo pole, firmly
planted at the edge of the garden
plot.

Truly, it can be said that the farm
“ain't what it used to be.” The 8-hour
farming day can't be far behind.
 

‘Week's Activities
At East Donegal
School, Maytown |
Four members of the East Dore

| egal Student Council - Betsy

| Mumma, Jeanette Ginder, James

Ober and George Rhoads — and

their advisor, Mr. Arthur Hollinger,

plan to attend the district Student

Council Convention to he held at

the John Harris High School, in

Harrisburg, Friday, March 28, 1952.

A “fun” assembly will be pre-

sented by students and teachers on

| Leap Year Day, Friday, Feb. 29th.

charge of theThe committee in

| program includes faculty members

Mr. Morrell Shields, Miss Phyllis

Mcrrison and Mr. Isaac Miller.

The history teachers presented a

Lincoln-Washington program Fri-

day afternoon, February 22. Stu-

dents taking part in the program,

)
were Milton Mowrer, James Shirk,

Arlene Heisey, Jacob Hank, Miriam

Roland, Showalter, Jacob

| Shenk, Donald Yordy and the 8th

and 9th grade students.

The Palmer Martin Marionettes

[will present a program March 7 at

8:30 A. M. for the from

the Washington Elementary School,

Florin; the Maytown Elementary

School and the East Donegal Junior

i High School.

The Fast Donegal Hi-Y Club re-

cently elected five boys to member-

| ship. They are Roger Thome, Ray-

| James Miller,

| Ross Eshleman and Jay Greider.

| The club will go on an overnight

| trip Friday, Feb. 29th to

Camp Swatara near Bethel, Penna.

They will be accompanied by fac-

ulty men Mr. Stanley Dotterer, Mr.

Donald Staley, Mr. Edward Richter

| and Mr. Roy Armold.

| Senior Square Dance
|

|

Elaine

students

| mond Goepfrich,

The Senior Class held a square

| dance Wednesday, Feb. 27th in the

school auditorium, with Mr. Hubert

| Wittenberg of Lancaster calling

the dances.

The business committee was Jean

Heisey, chairman, Glenn Arnold,

Mary Faye Kendig, Robert Peifer,

Pauline Bradley, Colleen Ibaugh,

Bernard Wolgemuth and Patsy

Smith. The decorating and enter-

tainment committee members were

Paul Wagner, Chairman, Betty Ar-

mold, Kay Warfel, Helen Shirk,

Margaret Clark, Gerald Ney, Rob-

ert Garber and Wayne Warner.

Dance proceeds will be used to help

defray the expenses of the senior
class Washington trip this spring.
IN...-ePomu

LETTERS GRANTED

Aaron G. Ruhl and Norman G.

Ruhl, Manheim R4, and Irvin G.

Ruhl, Mount Joy R2, administra-

tors of the John L. Ruhl estate,

Rapho township.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

James R. Shuman, Lancaster Rl,

and Mary L. Rohrer, Salunga.

Robert G. Landvater, 214 West
Main street, and June Kathleen Wenger, of Lancaster.

 

THE FARM
QUESTION

BOX
by BILL GIVENS

KYM Farm Director

From—Mr. .J. W., Chalfont, Pa.
Q.—Where is the best place to

start a dairy operation in the state?

Ans.—It is a little. difficult to
give a specific answer unless we

know what size
bperation
‘want,

much

how
capital

vest, ‘ete.’ But

since you are a
farmer and def-

initely want a

this much can
be.said. The
Common -
wealth

 

ally into five regions; the south-
castern intensive farming area, the
Appalachian ridge and valley area,
Allegheny plateau and mountain
area, northwestern dairy area, and
northeastern dairy area, Each and
every one is suitable for dairy
farming. There is some kind of

successful .dairying being carried

it over and see what availabilities
exist, and call on your county
agent for an appraisal of the situ-

} ation. + 49

From—Mr. R, C, Allentown, Pa.

to eliminate flies in the dairy barn?

rates right alongside that elusive
better mousetrap. Whitewashing
seems to do about the best job.
Progress is being madein this field
but there is still plenty of room
for improvement. Some of the
commercial sprays are proving

nuite effective when properly used.
Barns with the most flies are the
ones in which the gutters and the
platforms are not kept clean.
There will never be a substitute for
good sanitation,

+ + + .
From—Mr. W. A, Mifflintown, Ph,
Q—Is there any truth to the

statement that lightning will fer-
tilize the soil?
Ans.—There is some scientific

basis to the statement lightning
does fertilize the soil. It has been
proved that lightning will make
the minerals In the soil more solu-
ble, thus more readily available to
plants.
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The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa., Th

SaleRegister
If you want a notice of your sale

inserted in this register weekly
from now until day of sale, ABSO=- |
LUTELY FREE, send or phone us
your sale date and when you are |
ready let us print your bills, That's |
the BEST advertising you can get, |

 

 

 

“
Saturday, March 1-Off the E-

town and Manheim road, one-half
mile from Chigues Church, along |
the road leading to Milton Grove, |
four acres with 2'4 story frame |
house, 3-car garage and other|

buildings by Price Fink, Sale at 10
a. m. Walter Dupes. auet,
Saturday, March 1—In E. Hemp- |

field Twp., on the road from Lan- |
digville to East Petersburg, 1 mile|
northeast of Landisville, farm im- |
nlements and househald goods by|
H. Earl Long. Sale at 12:30 p. m. |
Edgar F. Funk, Auct.

Monday, March 3
15 mile northwest of
n the road leading to Elizaleth- |

town, on the former Coho farm, |
wood farming implements for a 220 |
acre farm by Henry J. Halbleib, C. |
S. Frank, auct.
Tuesday, March 4—In W. Hemp-

field Twp.. I mile east of Columbia |
turn north at

In Conoy iwp. |
Bainbridee, |

Malleable Casting |
Co. on the rood from Lincoln High= |

way to ITronville Pike, 11 cows, one |
rair mules, and farming imple= |

ments by C. B. Miller. Sale at 12.30 |
p. m, Edgar F. Funk, auc,
Wednesday, March 5—One mile |

North of Florin, off Route 230, on
farm known ge the “Garber

Orchard Farm”, stock. implements |
snd Household voods by Robert H. |
Garber, Dupes & Hess, aucts. Sale |
at 12 m, |
Wednesday, March 5. In Lancas=

ter Twp. at the East end of Mil-
lersville, south of the Millersville,
Mennonite Church, household goods|
bv Sadie Witmer. Sale at 12:30 p.m. |
Edear Funk, Auct.

Fridav, March 7—On the Behney
farm 2': miles northeast of Myers- |
town, complete dispersal sale of 50|
Registered Holstein cattle by Wil- |
liam Harnish. Aucts. Kline & Hess.|
Harvey Rettew, Sales Manager.|
Sale at 12:30 p. m.

Friday, March 7—In Penn Twp. |
Lancaster County, miles south |
of Manheim, on the road leading |
from Manheim - Lancaster Pike,
Route 72. farm eauinment by Nor-
man M. Kreider. E. V. Spahr, auct.
Friday. March 7—On the premi- |

ses 1 mile southeast of Bainbridge, |
on Route 441, at Locust Grove, en- |
tire Ist of farming implements, 30
tons ear corn, ete. by Leslie V. |
Hixon. Dupes & Hess, aucts.

Saturday, Mor. 8—On the premi- |
eas at The Springs, adioining Mount |
Joy Boro on the southeast, all the|
household geods, mowing equip-
ment, tools. wood, ete, in fact al
the mersonal prov erty on the prem-

ises by John E. Schroll. C. S. Frank

the

 

 y ou | auctioneer.

dairy operation, |

of |
Pennsylvania is divided agricultur- |

on throughout the entire Keystone |
State, My advice would be. to find |
a part of the state you-like, look |

Q.—Is there any sure-fire method |

Ans.—A sure-fire fly eliminator |

| egal Townshio, on the Donegal Rd.,

| Tuesday. March 11 On the
| premises 215 miles east of Mt. Jov

you’ plan to in- | on Manheim road, 'i mile north. off |
the Manheim road, close to Elm|
Tree School, stock and imnlements|

{ by Jay G. Ober. Elmer V. Spahr,
| Anet. Sale at 12:30 p. m. |
| Wednesday. March 12 — On road|
| from Manheim to Mastersonville, 1
mile North of E. Fairview Church, |
implements by Allen H. Hoffer,|
Dupes & Hess, Aucts, Sale at 1 p.m. !
Wednesday. March 12— In West |

Hempfield Twp., on the Stoney
| Battery Road, 1 mile south of Sa-
| Innga, leading to Ovster Point, 30 |
| Ewes with lambs, Buck, Guernsey|
Cow, farming implements by Mrs. |
Phares N. Nissley. Sale at 12:30 p. |
m. Edgar Funk, Auct.
Thursday, March 13th—Along the|

Manheim road leadine to Risser’s |
| Church, 3 mi. East of Elizabethtown|
Stock, Implements & Household |

| Goods by Alvin S. Longenecker.
Walter Dupes, Auct.

Friday. March 14—-On the old|
| Cooper farm on West Main street,
in Landisville, a full line of farm- |
ing implements by David Cooper.

{ Sale at 1 p. m. E. V. Spahr, auct.

Saturday, March 15 — On the |
| premises near Mt. Pleasant Church|
on the road leading from Mount |
Joy to Milton Grove, two miles

| north of the former, farming im-
plements and household goods by

Daniel M.. Heisey. Chas. Frank,
Auct. Sale at 12:30 p. m.
Saturday, March 15 — In Manor

Two.. 22 miles southwest of Cen-
tral Manor, 1 mile north of Cress-
well, farm implements and house-
hold goods by Willis A. Manning. |
Edgar F. Funk, Auct. Sale at 12M.
Saturday, March 15 — In Rapho

I'wp.. on the Sporting Hili Road,
| West of Manheim, 10 Holstein and
Guernsey cows, 7 bred heifers, 2
Holstein and farm imple- |
ments bv Charles W. Watts, Aldin-
ger & Miller, aucts. Sale at 12 m.
Tuesday, March 18—In Manheim

Twp., on the Henry FEsbenshade|
Farm, located along the Butter
Road, '2 mile northeast of Eden,
stock and farming implements by
Charles G. Shank. Funk & Diffen-
baugh, Aucts.
Wednesday, March 19—1'5 miles

east of Elizabethtown, and North of
the Manheim Road, stock & imple-
ments by Levi S. Good. Dupes and
Hess, Aucts. Sale at 12M.
Wednesday, March 19 — On the

farm of Dr. John L. Atlee Jr., one
half mile southwest of Millersville,
on the road leading to Stehman's
church, 19 Hereford fat steers, 30
Berkshire hogs, 6 bred gilts, 3 bred
sows, 21 shoats, farming imple-
ments by Richard B. ILeFever. Sale
at 12:30 o. m. Edgar F. Funk. auct.
Thursday, March 20—1 mile east

of York, along Lincoln Highway,
turn north '2 mi. at Diner. between
Old Vallev Inn and York, 15 head
of cows, also implements by George
Kemper. Edgar Funk, Auct.
Thursday, March 20—In E. Don-

1-4 mile north of Maytown, 1-4 mi.
south of Donegal Airport, stock &
farm imnlements by Victor F. Haw-
thorne. Dupes & Hess, aucts. Sale
at 12 M.
Thursday, March 20—In E. Done-

gal Township, on Donegal Road, %
mile north of Maytown and ' mile
south of Donegal Airport, livestock   
end implements and household

lorge
soods including some antiques by
Elmer B. Brown. C. S. Frank, Auct.

Co, just off Route 35,

| Raydex Plow. mechanical or

| mermill,

| Wiard

 

ursday, February 28, 195

goods. Victor F. Hawthorne. Dupes
& Hess, Auctioneer. ’
Saturday, March 22—In the rear

»f No. 320 East Main street. Mt. J
assortment of

Saturday, March 22—In Junia
hetween Mif-

flintown and MecAllisterville, forty
head Reg, Holstein cows, te
line of farm machinery by Donald
Mummah, Swab, auet,
Saturday, March 22nd—In West

Hempfield Twp,, at Ironville on
road leading to Kinderhook,
ments & household
NN. Weaver, Dec'd. Benj. R. Weaver,
Exec. Edgar Funk, Auct,
Saturday, Mar. 20—On the high=

way leading from Mount Joy to
Marietta, one mile southwest of Mt.
Joy, household goods by Mrs. Hir-
am Groff. C. S. Frank, Auct:

Saturday. March 29—On the pre=
mises on West Main street, Landis-
ville. a full line of household g
by David B. Cooper, Sale at 12:30.
E. V. Spahr, auct,
Good Friday, April 11 — At the

Borough limits of Mount Joy, 200
head of live stock, all kinds of im-
plements and household gi
C. S. Frank and Leo P. Frank. Sale
at 12 M,

eo eetllA Ara

COUNTY FUNERAL CARS

WILL BURN HEADLIGHTS .

Automobiles in a funeral proces=

sion will be identified from now on

throughout the city and county by
burning their headlights.

This new procedure was agreed

upon Monday night at a meeting of

the Lancaster County Funeral Di=

rectors Association.
EE

Only the U. S. President and the
Governor of Massachusetts have
the official legal titles of “Excel-
lency.”
 

All Day Sale near Elizabethtown

R. D. 2, Pa, Phone 442-J-2, Satur-

dav. March, 1, 1952, at 10:30 a. m.

2 Tons Baler Twine, Hay & Straw,

40 New & Used Tractors, 300 pieces

ther Farm Machinery, new & used;
Cars, Trucks, 1000 Posts; 200 Hogs,
10 New Holland, Case & IHC Balers

Spreaders, Plows, Drills, Farmers

and Dealers brig your New and

Used Tractors and Machinery for
this sale. Good demand. G. K. Wag-
ner, Manager. Next Sale Saturday,
March 22, 1952. 8-2

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable real estate

SATURDAY, MARCH 1st, 1952
Located off Elizabethtown-Man-

heim road about '2» mile from
Chicques Church along road lead-
ine to Milton Grove.
Four acres more or less thereon

erected a
22 STORY

FRAME HOUSE,
six rooms and bath with
summer kitchen and wash

house attached. Double furnace in
wash house and hot air in dwelling.
Three-car Garage, Chicken House
90x84 ft., Brooder House 12x16 ft.
and some fruit trees and grapes.

Well of never-failing water.
These buildings are in good condi-
tion, close to church and school.

| Electricity throughout all buildings.
This property can be seen Febru-
ary 25th and 27th and date of sale.
Sale to commence at 10:00 O'clock

A. M. when conditions will be made
known by

PRICE FINK
Walter Dupes, Auct.
D. L. Landis, Clerk 8-2

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Farm Equipment

FRIDAY MARCH 17, 1952
—At 1:00 P. M. —

The undersigned will offer for
| sale on the Premises in Penn Twp.,
Lancaster Co., Pa., 1%: miles south
of Manheim, along public road lead-
ing from the Manheim-Lancaster
Pike (Route 72) to the Fruitville
Pike (Route 772) the following:

FARM EQUIPMENT
1950 Oliver RC 77, with Hydraulic
Lift; 1949 Oliver RC 77, with mech~
anical lift, both tractors mechanic-
ally perfect; 2 Oliver Cultivators,

| 1950 Oliver 22 hydraulic lift mower,
7 ft.: 1946 Oliver Grain Master 6
ft. Combine with motor, 1949 T/NLT.

hy-
draulic lift, 1950 Oliver 44 T. Corn

Planter, mechanical lift; Oliver
Heavy Duty Disc Harrow,
good as new; Oliver, Stover Ham-

11-in.; Oliver Side Deliv-
Rake, with tedder; 8-ft. No. 16

No. 26, 13-disc
ery
Oliver lime drill;

| Oliver Superior Grain drill. Weed-
er to mount on tractor, Mulkey 24-

| ft. elevator with motor, Oliver Ma~
nure Spreader, John Deere Harrow,

10-ft. Cultipacker, Oliver
Rubber Tire Wagon, 16-ft. bed;
Rubber Tire Wagon, 18-ft. bed; 1
steel horse wagon tongue, Tobacco
Wagon, 2 sets Tobacco ladders, set
of 2-row Tobacco hoers, 1950 Iron
Age Potato Planter, with Fertiliz-
er and Seed Extension Hoppers;
1950 Olson Rotobeater, Trexler
Power Seed Potato Cutter, John
Deere Tool Bar, with 5 spring
teeth; McCormick-Deering 4-can
Milk Cooler, Westinghouse Air
Compressor, with %; h.p. motor,
1937 Chevrolet bed truck, Grind-
stone with 4 h. p. motor; two 9x38
inch Goodrich Tires, mounted on
rimss, used 2 years; 50 ft. 6 in., 4=
ply Belt, Speed indicator, Tarpaul-
in 9x14 ft, 2 Bag Wagons, Minnich
Tobacco Press, Hand Gun Pressure
Lubricant Filler, 5 wvair Tobacco
Shears, Platform Scales, Galvaniz-
ed Trough, Scalding trough, used
Galvanized Roofing, used lumber,
including White Pine Boards,
1 by 12 by 16; forks, Shov-
els, Chains, Tools, 6 Sheep, 10 tons
Red Clover Hay, no rain; and many
articles too numerous to mention.

If you are in need of good Farm
Equipment this is a sale you can-
not afford to miss.
Sale to be held at the above time

and place when terms and condi-
tions will be made known by—

NORMAN M.
E. V. Spahr, Auct.
Paul F. Diehm, Clerk 7-8

| 


